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01 a \Mat are the marn functions of money?
(02 marks)

Of the above funciions which do you think are satisfied by credit cards.
(02 marks)

What do yo! !ndelll;nd frorn the term "precaui onary den]and for money'?

(04 marks)

According to lobrn,.rational behavrour induces an indlvidual to hold €L wealth

pcrrtfo io that is comprised of both bonds and money." D scuss.

(12 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

Explain the term 'Demand pull infationl.
(04 marks)

The quantity theory of money is the oldest theory of lnflai on Of lhe two versions

of quantily theory of rnoney (Fishe/s and Cambridge) which one wolrld you

conslder to be superor? Why?

(08 rnarks)

How far is a weighted average price index useful in measuring inflation of an

economy?

(04 marks)

Explain in which ways the newly inlroduced Sri Lanka Consumer Price lndex

alleviates the shortcomings of lhe Colombo Consurner Price lndex.

02.

b

(04 marks)

(Total 20 marks)
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b

c
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05. a.

Explain whal nol]elary policy means?
(04 nrarks)

ldentify the authority ihal is concerned with monelary policy end how t implemenls

the policy

(04 marks)

State and discuss lhe recenl trends n the monetary policy of s\i Lanka.
(12 r.arks)

(Totat 20 marks)

Name foLrr types of deposit taking inslltutions operal ng in SlLanka besides

crm'.erLral Ban{s 
(04 marks)

'lre bd_.r'g seLto ,n S i an,{a has nuw e\panoeo laodlv oolL I lerms of

voru.ne ol activly ancl lhe vdr.ely o setuices prov ded lo Llle o-o ic D sc..s.

1oa\rq11s;

-,.p.a,r rhe Developme^I ol t'e Non banklng Fnanc.al lnslrullons in Sli alla

after Economic liberalisation.

(08 1ar<sJ

(Total 20 marks)

"The total supply of money ln the economy is determjned by the joinl behaviour of

lhe Cenlral Bank, ComrneTca Banks and the Public'. Lxplain

(04 marks)

"The Net Foreign Assets (NFA) of the banking system increased further in 2003

anal was the major conkibutory factor to the growth in M2b. ' What were the factors

behlnd the growth of NFA ln Sri Lanka?

Explain the following aspects of foreign exchange market

i. Spot Rate

ii. Cross Rates

iii. Forward Rates

iv Spread.

(04 marks)

(08 rfarks)

(Total 20 marks)


